
OWGRA E-Newsletter 29 July 2017

Dear Local Residents

BOLDER ACADEMY DECISION to be made at Thursday 3rd August Planning Committee meeting at 7.30 pm
at the Council offices.  Please come and support us.

The Bolder Academy Planning Application will  be considered by the Planning Committee on Thursday 3
August.  We will  be presenting our objections about the serious issues with the transport plans at that
meeting.  

There’s a good summary of the background to the Bolder, Nishkam, Grasshoppers and Sky developments in
this article http://www.brentfordtw8.com/default.asp?section=info&page=plbolder005.htm 

We have been raising the problems of transport to the proposed Bolder Academy since last December and
the planning application and Planning Officer’s report do not contain any specific details on how to alleviate
them.  Until those problems are addressed, and specific solutions are proposed by the applicant on behalf
of the school, we do not feel that the application should be approved.  We are not opposed to the school
but it must not be allowed to dramatically worsen traffic problems.

So, please put the date in your diary and come and support us on Thursday 3 rd August at 7.30 pm at the
Council offices (Committee Rooms 1 and 2, Civic Centre, Lampton Road, TW3 4DN).   You can park for free in
the multi-storey car park in the evenings.  A flyer is attached.  See you there!

GRASSHOPPERS

Hounslow Council has appointed Dawnus Construction to build the new Grasshoppers RFC on the northern
part of  the former White Lodge Club between Syon Lane and Wood Lane. Construction work has now
started and OWGRA is meeting with the contractors next week to ensure that disruption and inconvenience
to residents is kept to a minimum. Dawnus have distributed an initial leaflet to surrounding roads and
contact  telephone  and  email  details  have  been  provided,  so  do  not  hesitate  to  contact  them  if  you
encounter any problems and keep us informed also:

Matthew Siddall, Project Manager. Mobile: 07748 806350
Siobhan Niles, Site Manager, mobile: 07880 358544 

The newly constructed school entrance on Syon Lane will also serve as the entrance for Grasshoppers and
will also be the access point for all construction traffic. The boundary of the site on the north part of Syon
Lane will be extensively replanted with mature shrubs and trees to replace the ancient thicket and hedge
which was so wantonly destroyed in March of this year.

BUS SERVICE 112 (proposed extension from Ealing Broadway to Tesco Osterley)

In concert with the opening of the new Elizabeth Line, (Crossrail) in 2018, TfL is consulting about changes to
bus services so that the new tube line is well connected. It is proposed to extend the existing 112 bus from
Brent Cross from its present terminus at Ealing Broadway, down Ealing Broadway, South Ealing Road, along
the A4 Great West Road to terminate at Osterley Tesco.  More information can be found here

www.brentfordtw8.com/default.asp?section=info&page=tflconsultation002.htm#.WXx2JVmkvf0.email.

We are awaiting clarification as to whether the bus would go via Gillette Corner or Harlequin Avenue; if it
did go via Harlequin Avenue it would then go through the SKY site opening it up for the public; we are
pursuing this as an argument for the second access route to Bolder.

RECYCLING

As  the  new  recycling  scheme  beds  in  we  are  getting  lots  of  comments,  mainly  negative.
Many of us are still confused as to what goes in which bin.   For clarification of the plastics issue, we received
a reply from Deputy Leader of the Council (and Cabinet Member responsible for Environment), Councillor
Amrit Mann:

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.brentfordtw8.com%2Fdefault.asp%3Fsection%3Dinfo%26page%3Dplbolder005.htm&data=02%7C01%7C%7C4561c9ebee57456bd34308d5793a249f%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C636548213506998955&sdata=ecylGS9ZEAuB7ql7Ho6GN%2FQmBgIfMJhbgzU1j3MwCNQ%3D&reserved=0
http://www.brentfordtw8.com/default.asp?section=info&page=tflconsultation002.htm#.WXx2JVmkvf0.email


Thank  you  for  your  email  regarding  the  collection  of  plastics.
Under  SITA/SUEZ  all  plastics  were  collected  and  whether  their  contractor  on  the  receiving  end
accepted ALL plastics I cannot confirm as I genuinely don't know, but all residents recycled all plastics
and a yearly price was paid to the council for the recyclables.
Like you, I also did recycle all plastics.
Under the new contract with Recycle 360, starting November 2016, the Council is responsible for the
recyclables  and taking them to the market for sale.
Under current market  conditions  and due to the nature of  recycling,  only  certain  plastics  can be
recycled.
The hard plastics (flower pots, vases, electrical equipment housing mouldings), bag plastics and the
plastic film types are deemed poor quality by the plastics & recycling industry and hence there is no
market for this type of material regardless of which local authority carries out the recycling.
However, there is still a market to recycle plastic bottles, containers etc which will be bulked and sent
to market.
The price raised will  help reduce council  tax and support other services as well  as help recycling.
I hope my explanation has given you an insight into the rational used.

We are planning an OWGRA public meeting in early December on Waste Management, Recycling, Littering
and Fly-tipping; more details on that later in the year.

PARKING CONSULTATION for Northumberland Estate (west)

There’s a big consultation on parking in the Northumberland Estate (west) and Hartham Road which closes
on 7 August, so please submit your views if you haven’t already done so.   With the introduction of CPZs
(controlled parking zones) on the eastern side of the Northumberland Estate, a lot of the commuter traffic
has moved west, causing problems on those roads.  The Nishkam School drop-offs and pick-ups and greater
frequency of trains resulting in more frequent closures of the level crossing are causing additional safety
problems in the Wood Lane (south) area.  More information can be found here

https://www.hounslow.gov.uk/info/20096/consultations/1651/proposed_controlled_parking_zones_consul
tation_-northumberland_estate_west_and_hartham_road_area_7_aug_2017.

HOUNSLOW LIBRARIES

The management contract with Carillion for public libraries has been terminated by the Council. From 1
August 2017 full control of local libraries will be assumed directly by Hounslow Council. The Council states
that by resuming control they will be able to improve services to residents and that the transfer will be
effected as quickly and efficiently as possible. There will be no library closures during the transfer period.  
Library staff, however, are concerned that all the information on contacts in the Carillion database will not
be transferred and will thus be lost; library staff will have to start again to collect readers' details.

CRIME UPDATE

The police have reported a recent increase in car theft on Jersey Road.   Please make sure your car is locked,
nothing of value is left visible in the car, and you fold back your wing mirrors (wing mirrors are being stolen
too).  We are also getting reports of people on mopeds behaving suspiciously. Call 101 if you see anything
suspicious at all, irrespective of whether you have any details or not.

FREE OUTDOOR GYM SESSIONS

See attached poster for free outdoor gym sessions.  They are brilliant and they are free.  They finish at the
end of September, and are unlikely to be continued or repeated next year.  So, do take advantage of this
under-publicised and under-used service while it’s still there!

Kind regards

Barbara Stryjak
Secretary, OWGRA

Attachments: Bolder leaflet, Outdoor Gym Sessions

https://owgra.files.wordpress.com/2018/02/bolderleaflet_a4.pdf
https://owgra.files.wordpress.com/2018/02/outdoor-gym-sessions-july-poster.pdf
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.hounslow.gov.uk%2Finfo%2F20096%2Fconsultations%2F1651%2Fproposed_controlled_parking_zones_consultation_-northumberland_estate_west_and_hartham_road_area_7_aug_2017&data=02%7C01%7C%7C4561c9ebee57456bd34308d5793a249f%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C636548213506998955&sdata=uP4yj14E%2FJOp5QEsa2xznmKqIMmDf0BZ235%2BCdUGMxM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.hounslow.gov.uk%2Finfo%2F20096%2Fconsultations%2F1651%2Fproposed_controlled_parking_zones_consultation_-northumberland_estate_west_and_hartham_road_area_7_aug_2017&data=02%7C01%7C%7C4561c9ebee57456bd34308d5793a249f%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C636548213506998955&sdata=uP4yj14E%2FJOp5QEsa2xznmKqIMmDf0BZ235%2BCdUGMxM%3D&reserved=0

